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CM Dlsvas That.Ms Caused 7by To
r: :f Wuch Wat VVaathar. r

Lest' July and early hu Ausuat. we
had considers, ble ' wet ;. weathe& Tbe "

potato . tops suffered .'badly zracs' a' --

bhbK However, the vine rBcorered
sufflciently to mature a fair crop.;; AlLv
through thftwlnter V the ; roetywaa,

sme a j sweet tasteTAndacatooa

mmi.r
.Vt. c"

,..5-?- - 5."

t
t- -

putting, the tuber a brownish stres k
"--

V 5 1 7

.repirt wasl jcurren V Ipn-- : th
ijirs-itod- a a? terficnto the

CoolelBmeeft
ton mill ;ftherelWaa54r9w 5 in
the Yadkm
pad i and was iVmmiQg across the
rier jwt above rte big' da m when
he wase.;tO; Itrugglerand sink.7

It was iinposgibie to reaoh him
in time to save ais Jife. K -

&CMA;:floJsti$uMrMofirtak

or blotch aDDeara air thmns-- the tn-- ... i. r-- -

her. rPmhI1 n tr a mo rtila 'M T1 fa t - " " :

Is seated mostly -- beneath where tno
eyes are and about one-eigh- th of ;an
mcb ; froni the surface. ;- The poteto7v;gs
shows no outward . sign of f disease ex$ r.;.'.
cept tbat.the eyes do not push aa rap-.-- ' --.',".

' ;. .. .

--- " .. :

Wly ona diseased potato as tbey. do
oar one. free from it. These streaks are
about one Inch'- - long . and. one-four- th

tneb wld& -- ; . ;
..

:. Tbe raery; was, What caused that
peculiar streaking: in the tuborTj? to
looking over a history of fungoids, and
fungous disease of the potato we find
that a ; very similar" condition: existed
in Ireland in 1S15,; resulting la a great
potato famine there. ..

' That '.year was' ? fa very wet year, and the natural
climate .of Ireland gave a; great
petus to titla disease. -- It has not

mm
ItK

year. It bears no resemblance to ,the . ''.:: --

Potato scab either on the'tuberVor the'K. A '- A1--

follage. In this disease the leaves turn Vf-v--- -: i.'C
a brownlsb black color, and drop off. .;- -

while tbe stalk or' stemj. may. retain r-- , " V ; ri ; f
"

some vitality even to sending out du--;.--- .';. 'V
plicate leaves, though mnch - smaller, i ' - J. ''r
The disease is, however, carried down j

. . ".' a a - a a. aco.xne .cuDer ana is seen mere as ue-- "

acribed. In dry seasons or In dry sec--;

tlons no alarm Tneed. be felt as to. the
disease, spreading, but " In ' low moist
sections care should be exercised.

Affected tubers should by no means
be planted.-- . Varieties . resisting blights ,

In . general ; are safer, for; planting - so- -

as to be sure that this peculiar blight ';
gets : no hold. In some, parte ofrSr t".

c. J.m . m - m A-- M a akMarope.xt js Daa,ana no uouoi uuv
ft has been introduced into this coun-tr- v

from there. - A few years' ago we
received from England some varieties, ii'iiIvnf nv4-ttlTi- r arrrvntr wa noticed At that- - Tf '' '-

-1 f, JVU.4'VMMMa( a. O "

time.. . Should the disease, appear on
the foliage .sprayings of'i bordeaux
should be given every ten P;

days "f through the Basoo-aaoa- ai

Stockman and .Eaxniee.--- ; ? ' 7 -

fiROWiNQyENGulSHlTAUiUTS mm
err.-- J i D.V.M.ki'M IvilM Wall tn: - r" ,V VH

- isngusn wainuBi an a wmcuuB uup, i""yrr-- .
Hon.- - to. ; the t winter . dlmaer. bla.j' and --v?;

r-- - - , . n

marm
aLfaen

jg$AMAfiEripiSEAiS
8tMOptrbUity to' Roland I nfaction Due

: ? - - ; ' o $oil Conditions " I "

; ; In a hulletto on "Cabbage Expert
ments ;and fCnlrai : issued, by,, tbe
Marjlaod agricultnraJ experiment ; sta-
tion It is assmed that be sasceptl '

bility to rofjiod disease of cabbage
growing on; very ' rtcb;: higbly cultiT
'Vated land ' fwaemed to : hf dn' mom - trv

something unsuitable in., tbe soil ratber- -

tban .to tbe direct attacks ofbacterta
or fungi.'; - During Very ..rainy weather
In the heat. 'of summer young and ap-
parently --vigorous cabbage plaits will
wilt and die--. If the'weatber ls.'mor.
eately dry; and the'soil loose and. well
cultivated. , cabbage : will ; grow vigor

"ously and seemmgly resist, disease
even if the. soil is known to.be infect
ed with ; germs. It .was noticed that a
patchof cabbage' planted on a piece
of . land tbat. had .been. used to-gro-

w

celery "for several - years.-- ' grew?, very
vwell until,heavy rains began toall in

' " -----

... PAXOEB.Or CUIdTVAXBD CABBAOB.:- --

August.. In the bright sunshine which
followed the plants wilted anTdied. 4

The crop "was a failure except a pois.
--tlon --of the-- lower corner, --which was
on of clay knob, and thew a "lew
good heads matured. :

... Due conslderaUoih sms given; toOthe
tact of poor drainage and also tot ex--

eeesivA moftnts r of . water about,1. th&
roots, : to wnich mignt - De attnoutea I

much of the failure. v Still it seemed a
plausible. conjecture that tbere might
be extraordinary; amounts' of soluble
aalfs in he soU and that "they would
have a poisonous effect on the roots. '
; A piece of rather stiffclay laud, one-eigh- th

of; an acre hi size, that bad
been - manured ; and planted to truck
crops for many' years and upon; which
cabbage bad rotted badly the preced-in- g

year, was again treated . with ten
tons per acre of rotted manure. This
was plowed- - down and the land was
prepared for the crop, ; ; .:
;; Plots were marked off and treated
as follows- - ; ' 'y. ;

'
. Plot 1 OompJete fertilizer, 1.000 pounds

' 'per ttcra. - - ' ' :. -

. Plot S Check, no fertnteer.. ,.
Plot t Lime, sixty bushels per acre.'
Plot Sulphate 'of potash, . 800 pounds,

'par acre.- - :," : . " ; .f v -- ' --
"

"' Plot 5 Muriate - of potaan, ' 800 pounds
. .

- -- ..vper acre. -

It had been noticed in; some --other
.work 'under similar conditions that
muriate of potash seemed to have the
effect of promoting the, vigor of the
plants. fifteen varieties of cabbage
were planted ' across the plots, nine
varieties of French and six of Amer
lean origin,.: The plants' were set June
23.-The- y started off nicely : and grev
well until the first week of August, at
which timejthere were incessant rains,
followed, by bright sunshine. - ' ' --

? All the plants on all tbe plots wilted
down and only a few recovered. "Most
of . those wilted died In a short time
with black' rot A ! few lingered on,
but did not make satisfactory heads.

H1NT8 FOR " BEEKEEPERS.
f

If you expect to get a crop of
iioney take good care of your '

""'bos "" '' '

Don't, imagine tbat. you --know --

It all and. cannot leara anything
by reading a bee Journal. "
; fothe 'prodtictiou of extracted
honey give seven frames in tbe -

- eight ; frame - super ' and' nine ,

i frames In the ten frame. .

Doiit put on your supers"- - be-- -
fore the bees are ready for them.
as you sain nothing by doing so, :

7 but only render it, barder. for the
bees to keep up tbe necessary :

'-- beaL-; y'.. "- -

;; The necessity of having a neat
and attractive - label with the ;

.name and address of .the. pre
- ducer on eyery package of honey
"put upon the market Is well un-- .
derstoodjjy. the enterprislng.bee-- '

" ' "keeper. . , - - .
; vTbelong"top bar is better for
ruse-I-

n old homemade 'hives, as ;

the staple spaced frames' require
: accurate inside dimensions. . --

X- Fruit culture cannot be carried
on ' successfully .without - bees to .

effect fertilIzatIon;tbrougfrarry-j- -

Ing pollen - from one blossom to'
. anotber. ;? .... ' -

"-
-' The disposltidn of.an unproflt--.
able colony vt( tore Honey may

f .

7-

Sbsrf If ia$lacetning HBfiPeopfei ni

Mrs. MoLlRitcbie "an0 children
gpeot fciitjin Richfield wth
relatives

M iu .. Mar jr Ros LiUle wTjo'x baa
iteen Visiting Misa Zaliaj CorHhery
has returned tli her9Ziif,fr.
bemarla with heir brother fArthnr.

isset Lala ian d Ruth B rown
''itre.TiBitfng in and arctuid Granite
: Quarry, v.y.vv?:.-j-j mtfeJf.
v;i Miss Cora . Sifferd has been in- -:

BiipoBed. forj. some 'daya and is
do better at this "writing 'i

MisgKlizabeth i WidecVffi Sof
, Conoord'speDisthe wek fwith her
Fbrother T. M.'.Winecofif. ; ; , .

Mrs; Mi J.VGrah)im who haa
been quite sick, is much improv- -

" "
; ed.; , . -

v Misa Edith Kimball after visit-- .
Hng in Salisbury some time re-turn- ed

home Tuesday. ;- - Z ; Ifv

Miss Ora Fisheri:oH'Mt. PleAs- -

ant, returned to her home '.Wed
nesday, aster spending some, time

- tjritli Mis Maggie Bostian . , :

UfMiss Doris Ritchie,' after spend
ing a week(viBiting at McL. Ritch-
ie's returned home Wednesday,

;.Cain Sechler is not much im-

proved yet.'- -

U. Mrs."!. Frank Patterson return-- '
; d to her home this v week after

visiting in BurlingtonN for some
time. :

Rev.' A. Shulenburger, who had
accepted work in the Mt. Pleasant
pastorate, has moved his family
to Mt. Pleasant in . order to be
near his people. r

:

T. M. Winecoff attended the
district conference at' Salisbury

'

Tuesday. V 1 ,
' '

- -

v: Mil 8 Bain RoVedge, of Stanley
Greek, ia v visiting Mrs. F. M.

-- Miaauora-lioewen

bury Wednesday ana from thence
to Asheville.

Messrs Mike and Hoke Ramsaur
are on the sick list .

Many of our citizens are having
concrete .walkways put in their
yards. '

St. Mark's church ground has
been beautified by cement walks
and the removal of the fence. '

Rev. D I . Off man left here
Tuesday "morning : on No. 8 for
Greensboro. From that point
he. went to points in Guilford,
Randolph and Alamance Counties
visiting Lutheran Churches in the
interest of missions He was ac-

companied by Rev. Jas. F. Deal,
Lexington, who worked "in the
interest o Lenoir College, at
Hickory. They returned to their1

respective homes Wednesday
night.

Services are held in St. Mark's
church every evening this week
by the women of Missionary So-

ciety. An address will be deliver-
ed Cunday evening by invitation
from the Society. Rev. J. L
Morgan, of Mooresville will make
the address.

The singing clasB of the Oxford
Orphan Home will give an enter-
tainment in the acadamy Tuesday
night, August 2nd. --It is to be
hopad &hat our people will attend
and help in so worthy a .cause.
This class has always' given god
en tertainme.its and this one prom--
ise3 to come up to the previous
standard! "

" ; Revs. F. K. Roof of Hickory,
and Lester Miller, of Mt. Plbaa-an- t,

spent Wednesday night with
Rev. W. B. Aull.

Misses Lala and Ruth Brown
of China G rove, left on No. 46
Tuesday, to visit friends and rela
tives at Granite Quarry and Faith,
for a week or two. .

' There will be preaching at the
Lutheran Chapel nexty Sunday,
the 5th Sunday, at 11 o'clock,1! by
the pastor, Rev. C. A. Brown.

The China Grove Hardware Co
comes torwaca in to-day- 's issne
with'ad interesting talk on gi ain
drills.. Read their advertisement

i

Louise- - Algood : died M : h
hom e in Chink Groye, of. ca
tarranlof 1e6maJiage of j74ear iCiuthaand
22 days.'; Sheleaves to mourn
her: death to daugh
grandldrM

:relatives-airin-

fflei handattileMri
tne;arJulyI5thi 18
leaving ner.tq care - for fth fee,

ioBth0rIel4
Her briiy Boriied. some years

ago.;l
:The fuiierklr services were

cbnductedby her pastof,Rey
C , A . Bro wn, at Lutheran
Ohapel E. L. church, on - the
day following4her death, in
the presence of afvery large
concourse ofyfriends - a n d
relatives, all of whom held
mother: Algood in, the highest
esteem. She-wa- s loved, by all
whb knew, her. She died tris
umphant in the faith of her
saviour. Forjio her to live
was Christ to die.was. gain. (

After the services her Body
wad tenderly laid S to rest in
Green Lawn cemetery to
await the resurection of the
just. Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord."

- , EHOCHVILLE. '
" Victor Daal and : Miss Mattie
Sechler, of Mooresville, were mar-
ried last Sunday.1, -- pc;;

: George Rodgers and familat-iende- d

a . reunion in . Cabarrus
cou nty,! Tuesday. , 3 i 'V;-- :

'
James Plaster, of WinBtcn", is

spending some time with his fath-
er, J. N .Plaster.- - ;. y: v

. Messrs. .Other Deal and Fred
&nd Shelby Karriker v are attend-
ing Profc rBWrightVschl ilfe

China; Grove. " '

Pneachina al tbe Uetbodlsj Gharch.

There will be preaching at the
Methodist church as usual on
Sunday morning and evening, by
the pasto.

Fraternally,
' J. J. Eads

Ju y 25th. 1910.

LANDIS LOCALS.

O. E. Scarboto expects his
brother R S. Scarboro, of Colum
bia, S.C, to visit him this week.

R. G. Coble, former -- superin
tendent of the Locke and - Oaell
Mills, of Concord, made a short
stop in town Tuesday.

Gaither Shulenburger, --who has
been serving in . the U . b army
for several "years, ,is off on a 80
day's furlough and is spending
the time with his father. J. , L.
Shulenburger. -i v

Mr. and Mrs. Presly, of Due
West, S. C, are visiting at the
latters home near Eucchville.

Mr. and Mrs. Drummond, of
Georgia, are visiting the' latters
father, J. L. Shubeuburger. ;

What would the city fathers say
to having the merchant! all put
their garbage in cans or barrels,
and then have a drayman cart
them off every morning? ; "
' Old tin cans, newspapers, decay
ed fruits, vegetables, etc., are not
elegant thingB arovcd 'the prem
iseB. If the town provides for it
we believe the "folks' will help
keep the town clean.

Barium Springs PicpIc,

Mooresville, July 28. The six
teenth annual picnic held. here to-

day, benefit Presbyterian Orphans
home atBaricm Springs, was one
of the most successful events .ever
pulled, o ff. 3 From1 five to seven
th itusand visito; a ; were - here and
the day was ideal. JoBephus Dan
iels of Raleigh , was the guest of
honor and speaker,) his address be
ing well, received. - Gross receipts
at 8 :80 amounted lio $1,100.
class of fifty orphans . rendered K a
special program v and; music was
furnished bv the &i Mooresville

A Saltl:to-l- tt Boss of St. A08S Alfids! EqsUs

X its foieriif i BiDblt faM
, Here is a fair; Bpe;iineri ,of tbe
numeroua efforts; of. the'; Catholic
church ta prey upotfthe ignorance
and superstition of people sojclev-- f

erly - and persistently, cultivated
by their unserupulous priests.fNo-tic- e;

the. World does' not make aoy
positive. '8taement8?merelir;nsaj8
'alleged cures," .''it is asserted,''

as though itVastelling oiwha
some one claimed in regard Wthe
effects of carrying a"; bhckeyeViu
his pocketa rabbit.' fobt j " 6t - any
bid thing ; roa?which? wwk w
willing ? mind nvght "delude 'fi'tael f

with 'a 4 a , curati ye p6werr all ,
bo'ncif:.St.:
.jbherest, are vt bhe class, merely a I

reticn ; ana coining --

. it
wbul-- be just as' productive )'of
either good op bad resultB should
aj;goIdeut calf,Jbe i'ereotedvjoHa'
church bo used aaT the adoremect
Tf a dried , cockroaoh, and there
would probably be. as many, and
as devout worshipers with marvel-
ous yamrof Alleged heal cgs. The
vhing which seems to us most pe-

culiar is that in this day of ent

such things o mtinue
to have an i influence -- mong men. ;

It is a wonder to us that pur col-
ored reverends Have not"long sinew
deified the rabbit foot, built im
poking structures in its name aud
held great fet6s iu its honor. .'

..The New York World of July
26th reports the : allegations is
follows : 'JJPy v

This is'tbe last day of the udve-n- a

at the Bhrine of .. St. Aniie" in
the Church of St . Jean Baptist
in East,- - Seventy-sixt- h street,
where a wristbone of the saint is
touched to J sufferers v from bail
ments, in toe uelief it y will cure
them. ' .The church has bald from
six to eight thousand persons ev-

ery day -- of the past eight daysV To
dayjtnaea&i of-StJ-

ou

are expected. . : : ,
The closing day of the; novena

brought to light several alleged
cures that tee clergymen call
wonderful. There is the case of
Mri. SuBan Bernhardt, of Water- -
ville, L. I. - Up to last Friday
she was totally blind, it is assert-e-d.

She made the trin from her
home' to the phnrch with af son
After the' relio had 'been rubbed
on her eyes she sat in the passage
between the church -- and; the rec
tory, ; A priest stopped to ask
about-he- r health'.- - as she turned
in the direction of . tho voice, she
exclaimed; "There goes a sister P.

Next it is set forth that a booV
was brought to her " and, though
she dould not read the small char-
acters, tshe ; could see the ; white
pages and the" colors ,of , the pic.
tares. A second time she entered
the crypt of the church and th
relic again waa rubbed acre 8S her
eyes .-

-. Before sh left the church,
yesterday's story went, she was
able to read large ; print;; Aud,
she said sh&'d. been blind for fifty
y ears,V added the informant. "

;

A. H. Flasherty, of Providence,
RI , believes the; relio. has les-

sened .the paralysis in one of his
legs.- - In 1007 he left his crutches
at the church and every succeed
ing year.be has noticed a marked
improvement ' in his .condition
after the relio had; been applied.
He is" able to. walk. well. Low.bot
carries a cane,; for his strength

L fails bim after he has been a few
hours on his fet . t tj: '

v More stories of., cures1 were told
in the crowds yesterday .i It was
said that on ;Sunday. a ten-ye- ar

oia gin, anaoie :o speajc v since
babyhood,, received two applica
tions of - the relic and . repeated
several phras.es after ..her .mother.
A similar return -- of' speech was
alleged in the ease of a 'young
twoinan of eighteen .who had been
dumb since ah --attack of "sca-
rlet fever when she was bV child,
cThor workf . tearing ; down the
Tjuildingsr opposite ithe present
church-churc- h has been r begun
and plana are nearly. complete for
this new .chu-rc-h to be built there.
The churchy will .have af rentage
of 100 feet on; Lexington ; avenue

i8itl(if SinsliBrT.iSpeiiC8iifti Sita

wrnitheurtain drbpp6tomgb
on the. historical "tahleaux
representing scenes from the

stbryl-jr- i
went"dpwi s well J on ;t h;e
celebratipn 'proper at New
BerhllS 200t&3nniersarp
thghhe :firinilii6tcoltiSetneirprogra
idp!ro7ghti
leaux,- - a . marineparade -- to-?

night and al dispyTof - fires
works bh theriver front com-
prised; tfie bi-centen- nial pbr?
tion of the program, whi le the"
firemen pulled -- ; off exciting
races morning and aftefnoon.

v In the .hand reel "contests
theie were foiir : entries the"
course being 150 yards, with
98 teet of hosetf or water.- - In
tnese oalisDury was nrst, in
23 liecondsISpen
Salem next, in 25 seconds;
Chapel Hill, in 26 ls2 seconds.
Spencer blowing off at "the
hydrant; though it showed
water. This gave Salem the
second andSpencer the third
prize. -

.
--

i The same teams took part
in the grab reel contests.'. In
this Salepa was first, in 171-- 2

seconds and Salisbury secpnd
in 17 1-- 5 second sC " Spenceri
with Barger as . buttmaii,
again blew off at the hydrant
and Chapel Hill had the same
hard luck. Charlotte " Ob

-1server .: V ;

Farmers Institute
next Tuesday, AuguBt 2, in China
GroVe; These" institutes arefin

" ;r 7i. ' J4T
-- "'- '"f

ficial heretofore and will'be in the
future; Let every farmer! feel in-

terest enough in these to attend.
Thsy can learn something of prac-

tical value in their work. Be sure
to attend .

: v Mill Owners Combine.

N.w York, July 28 New Eng-

land,- New York and- - Baltimore
mill owners, bankers and capital-
ists incorporated today the Inter-
national Cotton Mills' Corporation,

under the laws of New York,
with an authorized capital of $10,
000,000, seven per cent cumulative
preferred stock and, $lo,000,000
common stock.. i

' A statement issued this after-
noon by Myron T, Taylor, presi-

dent of the new corporation, Bays

that textile mills sales and dis-

tributing agencies in this country
and Canada which manufacture
and sell 3,00 varieties of cotton
fabrics are included in the merger.
The properties consolidated repre-
sent 22 mills and 35 priucipal
brands, owning 10,000 acres of
land, part of which is under cot-

ton cultiV4ti)n, and employing
10,000 hands, with an aggregate
annual output . of approximately
$18,000,000. ,

, -

v Soldier's 6rafes Opened.

: Three graves," believed to be
those of Confederate soldiers,
were opened Tuesday by the big
steam shovel a short distance cut
on the Southern Railway, where
the cat is being widened" to make
room for Bwitchea. - The coffins
were practically, decayed aud the
bones were so brittle;. that they
crumbled at the lightest touch

The brass buttons made! it cer-
tain that the men- - were soldiera,
but the bits of uniform were eo
badly faded that it was impossi-
ble to determine exactlythe orig-
inal shsde: The workmen, how-
ever, belifve the unif crms weres
gray. There were: no exterior
signs' of a graveyard,-- and -- nobody
has been found who has. the least
idea as to the identity f the dead
soldiers. Winston Journal

Old Ulcers-- v.... - ,

Are unsigh tiy and daugf rous. Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic alve will heal
them, promptly : 'It is clean and
pleasant' to use.. 25c a box. Sold

To wash is; bfi fjfehe nest farmer
in. the couuvyij was in oaiiBDury
th isjjreek; t(fOft tifine Tip gtstejed
Hoi stien $ullc.w ich
from a;Yirgiui iairyV" Mr. Hol--
shouaer ts 'on,0 f -- thoBe ' farmers
who lives--; at. me,the J liic; of

.which cannot b ome too numer-- i

vThe 8 ilisburj; ; Iftfltrict Con-fe- re

oca of :rihM e:' church;,
sbutb. is noWfh " session at the

Rev. 'Cr RL; ShoA,' Holmes' Memo-ri- al

church, Salisbury is secreta
ry, - The roll cdil showed & larger
attDdaince 7tharf.n8uaL::;Kev,rHi
M BlairGrelusbbro, Editor of
the Christian Advocate. - was pres
ent and made ; i talk in behalf of
the paper yesteritay. B ishop John
O.-Kilgo- ,- offTVluijreached the
regular sermon at 11 o'o look, and
Revr-Plat- o Durham, ;cf Concord,
"preaohed ' Th ursday n ight The
entertainment by - the ; orphans
Wednesday night is aid io have
been very flue ;v ' "'-r'.-

- "
,AnnounoemBiit of the marriage

of Mi8Lnie, daughter;, of Rev
and J. C. HocutVof Chapel Hill4
and Jesse P. Gopdiiaaii, boQskeep-e- i

for the Rogers t31dthing Co of
this' city has been "'miBtde. - The
ceremony willtike : place in the
Baptist church Chsper Hill, oa

gust 10th. . MissHocutt is a gradV
uate of the Baptist Female Uni-versit- v,

Raleigh. : Mr. Gcodman
has beeiTwith the Rogers Clothing
Company for some time has
conducted himself in such a man-
ner as to make numerous warm
friends. . yr

Lingle's-bi- g excursion left for
Ashevil'e yesterday morning with
a large crowd aboard. They will
return tonight. ,

Sam Crawford, colored; who
was arrested at Spencer Wednes-
day for beating a board bill, while
tied and iu charge of .Deputy
Sheriff J. Lv Rufty ' asked to be
untied, which was , done. Upon
bing given-- - the freedodi ' of his
limb? he proceeded to leave the
deputy and make good his escape.

The funeral of John A. Boyden,

Jr.i who died at; Summer ville, S- -

C., Wednesday, will , take place
this evening at 5 o'clock from St.-Luke'-s

. Episcopal ehurch,': Rv.
Cheatham officiating. -- Mrs. Boy-de- h

will not be present at the
funeral owing to the illness of her
children with-- measles. Trie.' in-

terment will be in Chestnut Hill
cemetery. .

Small Child Struck by Freight Train it
,'Ch!ni6roie.

The 18 mouths-ol- d child of Mr.
and Mrs. D: M. Hinson. of China
G rove, was ' dangerously injured
vesterdav vmorning about 9:30
orclock by. being struck, by a mov
ing freight train. The parents of
the child live -- puly --a short .dis
tance from the railroad track and
yesterday morning : the;. little - fel-

low crawled up - the embankment
opposit e the home and --'Was sitting
on .the track watching No; 11 pass
by, when- - a treiflrnt train came
along on the new double track, and
struck the child,' knocking him off
the tracks .He is very , dangerous--
lyinjuredjand it is al most a ; mir
acle S that he.' was not instantly
killeaUlTbe Iittleboywas stand
iig on the.xtreme . edge of the
track when struck by the. engine
and this is'givn as the --reason he
escaped being killed. . The child
w&s given prompt medical-atteh-tio- :i

and the rphysicians state he
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bowever. Who have ever seen Engr
llsh walnuts growing. A Boston Globe
correspondent sent In two pbotographs
of walnut trees of the hlshVvariety
raised in this country, with a note
from the raiser of the nuts," Norman
Fomeroy ofL6ckpbrt-.N- . Y. J:
' Few' people realize,, wrote Mr.
Pomeroy, .nhat English wahra to can!
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be--grown extensively - In the eastern
part of the. United States, and only by
the merest, accident was it found that
they could he. ; My "father. Norman
Pomeroy, Visited the . Centennial expo-
sition and, noticing a tree in-th- e yard
where - he boarded '' at - Phlladelnbia

-

bearing- - nuts, gathered abouta pec
Of them and brought them home., with - s.

hhn.' , Some children found a small . .

hole in the corner . of' the valise and
got Out all tbe nuts but seven.? These

'be planted, and they sent up; snoots
that grew Into fine large trees, which --

bore 'well. ' Some more trees were
raised from this acclimated stock; and
we now have a fine young orchard ;
'Quite: a number of our neighbors' also .

: raise walnuts from this stock.' - t; f

' Purpose of Stirring. Soil. .

i i A newly stirred soO admits the air
to 'the roots, conserves moisture; 'and :
prevents the growth of weeds. Everj .

shower tends to seal up tJie surface
and exclude the air. 7" So aim to. stir
up the soil. after every rain.. .'
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, .'"- - i Llttla More Than a Bushel... ;:

; A box ,16 by 18 by THrisobea lnsid'
'measurement . holds a little over' a

tent of 2.160. cubic Inches, wherw ;

ra afandnrrt hnnhol mrmlroa hnt.lrn f

cubic inches; ;. . ' " 7 y ;

V . . A Good InvestmenV r''"--
.

Roa-nM-firl- ' hnrne mtrnidn araltn In- -
lmateriallyim restaed bygivteg ,

jnst as: good fences, jdraln-tbe- m

several ronibs of hatchmg4 . vn. aa :.!,.
an industrious hive. 4V VW.. jjMCJ. w
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